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Tiie GOVERNMENT " INVESTIGATING"
MONOPOT.Y.-Mr. Clarkce Wallace, M.P., de-
serves ctedit for bringing farward a resolution
in favor of a thorough investigation of the an-
thracite coal ring; and Mr. J. D. Edgar, M .
ought ta be thanked for havîng the resolution ex-
tended so as ta cover ail the alleged rings and
combines amongst manufacturers as weIl. The
Government, having perinitted the resolutioa
ta pass, must get credit for a desire ta honestly
investigate and find out tihe truth about these
" institutions," aad under the terms of the re-
solution, that ougbt te be quite possible, The
coal monopoly existe by virtue of the tact that
the supply of anthracite coal is limited, and the
mines from which it is taken are in the passes.

session of certain people who, believing that God created thst coal
for their special personal benefit, very properly get ail the money out
of it that is possible. Unless there is a radical change in the con-
stitution of humait nature, this sort of monopoly will be likely ta
exist as long as society clings ta « "the wild and guilty fantasy that
man can hold property in " land, except as a tenant of the State.
The other monopolies which are now malcing themselves intolerable
te the people are the offspring of the tariff, and no doubt this will be
:%bundantly proven as the investigation goes on. The simple "a
effective cure for this soit cf evil is te remnove its cause. Knock off
the duty on reflned sugar, and away goes the Canadian sugar com-
bine, which is at prescent stealîng $z,ooo,ooo a year from the tas-
payers cf the Dominion. And so with ail the other bands of legalized
robbers. There will bc no trouble about the facts;, they wiIl in due
course stand out clear and stubborn ; we only hope that the Goverit-
ment will have conscience and nerve enough when tlîey learn the
truth «Ioflicially," to apply the remedy.

THE TID)E IIAS EBBZeD-m]AT'S ALL-The Scott Act repos] in
Halton bas greatly rejoiced the Rum Party, though why it should do
sO when they are SO well aware that " there is twice as much liquor
sold under the Scott Act as under license, don't you know," is a
puzzler., Weil, their victory-by whatcver crooked ineans achieved
-is ealy bought. It has hiad an effect on the country the very op-

posite or what the liquor men would like, and this effect wilI bc m-
înensely .deepened day biy day as soon as the old sy8tem cf open
groggeries cornes into operation. People will see the contrast be-
tween hreerum and even badly exectited prohibition then in a way
ihat will be very convincing. Since the day of polling, the Canadian
ThircI Party bas sprung into being-if nat as a direct resuit, at ail
evenis as a mnos strilcing cc.incîdencc. This step has long been
talked of, and now at last it is taken. The politicians know what
it means. Alrcsdy they begin ta talk the Republican bosh about

"keeping prohibition out of politics ;" '«it is not a political but a
moral question," ctc., etc.; but like the hypocrital scallawags acroas
the lune, they u'îll find out belote long how far thiese platitudes wilI
stay the rising tide of public opinion. The saloon k in politics, and
that is just exactly the place ta fight it. The only wsy the Grjt
and Tory parties can save their preclous lives is to corne eut squarely
for the Honie-pass the law and enforce it eamnestly and honestly
(at whicb suggestion Ive seem ta hear a tremendous burst of ironieal
lauchter front Halifax ta Vancouîver). Yes, the tide has jusi ebbed
a little on the Halton strand; befare long the great curling wave will
sweep along that shore and submerge poor Rummy and his barrel
beyond aIl hope. Lct him laugh while he can !

W E begin to think that alter ail Brother Macdonald
will have to, get out cf Parliament before he can

make a fair start in the Christian life- To leave him in
his present surroundings seems very much like putting a
newly-converted darkey into a well-stocked hen-coop.
Every day's report of the proceedings of the House bears
tesîimony that the old Adam is stili alive in the Premier's
heart. It wasn't the new Sir John but the old Adam, for
instance, who told the Knigbts of Labor deputation the
other day that the Dominion Government neyer disputed
Mr. Mowat's right to, pass a Factory Act ; and that by
passing the Provincial Act the Local Government had
taken the question out of federal jurisdiction.

IT was likewise the old Adam, we are sure, wbo impu-
dently usurped the voice and manner of the new Sir

John, and alleged that the thousands appropriated for
'«assisted immigration " are spent in advertising the coun-
try, when it is well known that most of it goes into the
pockets of political placemen. Nor cotild it bave been
the reconstructed Premier hiniseif who was concerrncd un
the provi ding cf a dteputy ministership for Mr. Pope, as a
reward for bis scandalous partizan conduct when Clerk
of the Crowvn last session. It is sadly manitest that if
Sir John remains in the House the old Adam wili have
the "«pull " aIl the while.

M R. GREENWAY bas taken bis backbone to Ottawa
to be tested. Dr. Macdonald is now engaged upon

the case. He reports an abnormal rigidity of tbe spinal
colunin, but bopes, by the application of soft sawder, and
the process known as manipulation, to render it as
pliable as Mr. Norquay's. Mr. Greenway's political lite
depends, however, upon keeping his backbone stiif.

IS Mr. Mowat losing bis cunning ? It looks very mucb
like it, or be would neyer have permitted the silly and

cowardly move which closed the debate on the Quebec
Resolutions. t .was clearly ursderstood tbat alter the Re-
solutions had been debated as a whole, the vote would be
taken upon eacb separately, and speakers governed thern
selves accordingly, reserving their objections upon particu
lar pointswith a view of expressing the saniein arnendusents


